
 
                 DEDICATED DONORS 
 

     Would you like to join a special team of supporters who donate £10pm  
     to cover the costs of essential items not covered by sponsorships and other      

donations? You’d be making a big difference.  
 
Here are some of the essential items that your donations would cover 

 
BIKES (AND REPAIRS) - These help our secondary school children to get to and 
from home, school and the TLC Centres.  
 
HEALTH INSURANCE - This ensures that the costs for children with special 
health issues can be met. 
 
SANITARY PRODUCTS - These are essential for our girls and young women. 
 
BED WETTING SHEETS - These are important for our most troubled youngsters. 

 
 
SUNDAY LUNCHES - These lunches ensure that all of the TLC 
children, who would not otherwise have any food on a Sunday, get a 
meal that day at each of our 3 Centres. 
 
 
 

BEDS - A bed means no longer sleeping on the floor, protection against floods in the rainy season and 
somewhere to anchor the mosquito net. We’d love to get beds for all our children. 
 
LOCAL VOLUNTEERS - We have a wonderful local volunteer in each Centre at the moment (they receive a 
small living allowance). Volunteers not only help our staff enormously but also get work experience as well. 
We would love to be able to continue with this mutually beneficial programme.  
 
ADDITIONAL CHILD SUPPORT - So many of our children have a frail parent or grandparent as their only 
adult support. When they are sick and need extra help, TLC is their only hope. This may be temporary 
health care or nutritional support for the carer, or a monthly amount to help 
feed all the vulnerable children in the family. 
 
FINANCE - Annual accounts, audit and monthly bank charges within Tanzania 
are surprisingly costly! We need extra money to cover these required costs. 
 
FOOTBALLS - Each Centre would love 2 footballs each per year as all of our 
children love to play with these. They can be used for basketball and other 
ball sports as well. It keeps the kids fit! 
 
Set up your Dedicated Donor SO for TLC:  A/c no 03224031, Sort Code 20-97-48 
Or start a recurring monthly Card/Paypal donation via the Donate link on our 
website www.tlctanzania.org or with our email address 
tlctanzania@gmail.com   See us on Facebook and send us your email address 
if you’d like to receive our quarterly e-newsletter.  THANK YOU 
 



 
If you’d like to receive our quarterly e-newsletter please tick this box.  
 
Email address: …………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
If you can Gift Aid your donation please complete and send to the address given. 
 
 

  

Tabora League for Children (TLC) UK (Registration No: 1141239)  

Gift Aid Declaration  

  
Title …… Forename(s) ……………………………… Surname …………………  
  
Address ………………………………………………………………………….……….  
  
……………………………………………………………………………………  
  
………………………………………………… Post Code …………………….  
  
I want the charity to treat:  
  
• The enclosed donation of £……………… as a Gift Aid donation  
  
• The donation(s) of £………which I made on………………as (a) Gift Aid donations(s)  
  
• All donations that I make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid donations  
  
• All donations I have made for the six tax years prior to the year of this declaration, (but no earlier that 6 April 2000) AND all 

donations I make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.  
  
• Delete as appropriate  
  
  
………………………………………………    ……………………….  
Signature              Date  
  
  
Notes  

1. You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying us.  

2. You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that the charity reclaims on your 
donations in the tax year (currently 28p for each £1 you give).  

3. If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains equal to the tax 
that the charity reclaims, you can cancel your declaration (see notes 1 & 2).  

4. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self-Assessment tax return.  

5. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask us or ask your local tax office for leaflet IR 65.  

6. Please notify us if you change your name or address.  

7. If you would like a separate form to cover only a specific donation please let us know.  

Please complete and return 
to:  
Marion Windsor  
8B Cumnor Hill   
OXFORD 
OX2 9HA  

 


